Microcomputer-based programs for the practicing vascular surgeon.
An inexpensive microcomputer system can be programmed in BASIC to provide convenient data storage, retrieval, and analysis for the practicing vascular surgeon. A personalized registry program permits input of key patient data that can be processed and retrieved in list form or groupings with operator control of variables. A second program, in which lower extremity revascularization procedures can be analyzed by various parameters, is described. Results can be obtained in life-table formats with comparative statistical analysis. For the private practitioner of vascular surgery, the use of various computer programs will allow management of information for self-assessment, record keeping, teaching, and publication with great accuracy and at significant cost savings. In addition, word processing can increase secretarial output and efficiency. Office management programs are available but need to be individually investigated to determine their use for a particular practice. The major advantages of the microcomputer for the practicing vascular surgeon are personal control and ready access to data that are easy to store, analyze, and retrieve.